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Discussion & Conclusion
Background
Interventions
Purpose
• Unstable pelvic ring fractures are defined by the 
displacement and deformity of the pelvic bones.1
• Pelvic fractures are rare and only make up 3% of all skeletal 
injuries; however, the mortality rate of unstable pelvic 
fractures is extremely high, ranging from 20-50%.2,3
• Most pelvic fractures are caused by motor vehicle 
accidents (MVA) in which patients suffer multiple traumas.2
• When patients suffer multiple traumas including a pelvic 
fracture, their mortality rate increases by 10%, and their 
ability to return home after treatment decreases by 33%.4
• The purpose of this case report was to describe the 
outcomes of PT interventions for a nonagenarian patient 
following an unstable pelvic ring fracture and to provide 
an overview for a plan of care supported by research.
. 
• The patient exhibited improvements in functional 
transfers and mobility, bilateral LE strength, gait pattern, 
ambulation distances, and static and dynamic balance.
• Patient was discharged home at the modified 
independent level and a community ambulator.
• The patient demonstrated that neither age nor severity of 
injury are sole predictors of prognosis.
• This patient demonstrated why we, as clinicians, should 
suspend all bias while treating a patient of any age and 
with any diagnosis. 
• Future research on normative values for functional 
outcome measures in the nonagenarian population would 
be beneficial in determining such a patient’s functional 
level and rehabilitation progress. 
• 99-year-old male
• MVA in which he was struck on the driver’s side of the car 
while he was driving through an intersection
• Patient injuries:
• Comminuted bilateral superior and inferior pubic 
rami fractures
• Left-sided zone II sacral fracture
• Multiple rib fractures
• L5 transverse process fracture
• External fixation of the bilateral pubic rami fractures
• Percutaneous screw fixation of the sacral fracture
• Prior to onset, patient lived independently in a single level 
home with 7 steps to enter.
Outcomes
Case Description
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Timeline
Initial Onset 3 Weeks Prior to PT Day 1 Day 7 Day 14
Mechanism of 
Injury: 
- MVA
Injuries:
- Bilateral superior 
and inferior pubic 
rami fractures
- Left sided zone II 
sacral fracture
- Multiple rib 
fractures
- L5 transverse 
process fracture
Surgery: 
- External fixation 
of bilateral    
pubic rami 
fractures
- Percutaneous 
screw fixation of 
left sacral 
fracture
Acute Physical 
Therapy:
- Bed mobility
- Transfer training
- Gait training
Initial Examination:
Cardiovascular –
Activity tolerance 1-3 
minutes
Musculoskeletal –
Impaired BLE gross 
strength
Neuromuscular –
Impaired static and 
dynamic balance 
sitting and standing 
balance
Integumentary –
Stage II decubitus 
ulcer posterior heel 
Evaluation:
MMT – BLE 3/5
NPRS – 6-8/10
TUG – unable
M30STS – 0 chair rises
2MWT – 31 meters
Reassessment:
MMT – BLE 3/5
NPRS – 5/10
TUG – 29 seconds
M30STS – 6 chair 
rises
2MWT – 93 meters
Progression of 
therapeutic 
interventions:
- Standing 
Therapeutic 
exercise
- Increased 
ambulation 
distance, uneven 
surfaces
- Dynamic balance 
exercises
Discharge:
MMT – R 4+/5, L 4-/5
NPRS – 2/10
TUG – 22 seconds
M30STS – 9 chair 
rises
2MWT – 104 meters
Discharge Location: 
Home at Modified 
Independent level 
with Home Health 
Care
Table 1 Initial Evaluation Discharge
MMT Left Right Left Right
Hip Flexion 3/5 3+/5 4-/5 4+/5
Hip Abduction 3+/5 3+/5 4+/5 4+/5
Knee Flexion 3+/5 4-/5 4+/5 5/5
TUG Unable to perform 22 seconds
M30STS Unable to perform 9 chair rises
2MWT 31 meters 104 meters
Balance Static Sitting: Fair +
Dynamic Standing: Poor +
Static Sitting: Good +
Dynamic Standing: Good -
Gait Deviations 1. Flat foot during weight 
acceptance bilateral
2. Inadequate hip 
extension
3. Inadequate pelvis 
rotation
4. Decreased stride length
5. Inadequate toe 
clearance
1. Flat foot during weight 
acceptance on Left
2. Adequate hip extension
3. Inadequate pelvis 
rotation 
4. Improved, but 
decreased stride length
5. Adequate toe clearance
Left-Sided Zone II 
Sacral Fracture
Bilateral Pubic Rami  
Fracture
MMT = Manual Muscle Testing, BLE = Bilateral Lower Extremity,  NPRS = National Pain Rating Scale, TUG = Timed Up and Go, M30STS = Modified 30 Second 
Sit to Stand, 2MWT = Two Minute Walk Test, R = Right, L = Left
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1280&bih=631&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=mzLrW6vtFcaMggflv5ewCw&q=physical+therapy+
bed+mobility&oq=physical+therapy+bed+mobility&gs_l=img.3..0i24l2.15445.17109..17219...0.0..0.183.889.10j1......1....1..gws-
wiz
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1280&bih=631&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=8zLrW9zRHu3I_Qbg0YzwBg&q=physical+therapy+g
ait+training+with+walker&oq=physical+therapy+gait+training+with+walker&gs_l=img.3...11913.13648..13816...1.0..0.75.870.1
3......1....1..gws-wiz-img.......0j0i30j0i8i30j0i24.WbQ7O-Y_lHo#imgrc=UhAcPhO51qSKMM:
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1280&bih=631&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=OTPrW8WnObGblwSqxZf4Dg&q=physical+therapy
+balance+foam&oq=physical+therapy+balance+foam&gs_l=img.3...3144.4392..4569...0.0..0.170.1270.0j10......1....1..gws-wiz-
img.......0j0i8i30j0i24j0i8i7i30.wILO9FLm21A#imgdii=wipe0FGCWdyVpM:&imgrc=qYblOtyZrCQ9AM:
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1280&bih=631&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=PzPrW4zaIcuKasb_utgI&q=physical+therapy+seated+
marches&oq=physical+therapy+seated+marches&gs_l=img.3...3568.5072..5190...0.0..0.89.1024.14......1....1..gws-wiz-
img.......0j0i8i30j0i24.H6j-121eC3U#imgrc=7JDX0J8-SNXtqM: 
TUG = Timed Up and Go, M30STS = Modified 30 Second Sit to Stand, 2MWT=Two 
Minute Walk Test 
Figure 1. Figure 2.
Therapeutic Activity
• Bed Mobility
• Sit to Stand/Stand 
to Sit Transfers
Gait Training
• Even surfaces
• Uneven surfaces
• Stair Climbing
Neuromuscular
Reeducation
• Static sitting
• Static standing
• Dynamic sitting
• Dynamic standing
Strength Training
• Seated LE exercise
• Standing LE 
exercise
• Progressive 
Resistive Exercise
